
Deo1 s10Il. No •.• J n ') 'i ~ 

BE:FORE T:s:E RAILROAD COUMISSION OF TEE STAn: OF C.AI.IFORNIL. 
" 

? M. :Sodge,. 10lm D. Kw1s and 
H. A. Rose, a eo-partnership, 
doing bus1~ess under the r1eti
t10us namo ot the S&~ JOA~UIN 
7..u:r:EY 'mANSPORrATION COMP.ANI'. 

-vs-

Complai:c.e.nts~ 
" 

" 

'W. I. COMP'rON,' opera t1ng und.or 
the fietitious name or the 
EAGLE 'rRA.I.'G:E"ER COMP.AN!. 

Detendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

case No. 25l4. 

Newlin &. Ashburn,. 'bY' Arthur 'l. George, 
tor Colnl'laine.n.t. 

1'Jleodore M. Stuart, tor Det.endant. 

:BY TEB COw.D:SSION: 

OPINION 
-.. ...... ~--- ..... 

F. M. Rodge,. 'John D. Kwis end H. A. Rose, a copartner

ship,. opere-tins under the t1ct1 tioU& ne.m.e or the Sen Joaquin Val

ley Transportat1on Company,. comple.1nants 1n the o.bove ent1 tled 

prooeeding, compla1n e.:o.d allege. in substanoe and ott'eot that W.I. 

Compton,. operat1ng under the f1eti t1 OUS name of Eagle Tl'anster 

Company,. has ror more than one year last past been ~~ere.t1ng 
. . . ' 

autc> trucks as a oommon carrier in tho businoss or transportat1on 

o.f property,. tor oompensation, botween Los .Angeles .and F:r'osno and 

inter.mod1ato points Without having obtainod trom tho ~e1lroad Com

mission or the Stato o"t Cal1rorn1a c. o.ert1t1..eato o~ ~ub110 con

venience and necessity authorizing such operat1ons~ CO:pla1nants 
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Praf ro~ an order that the defendant be enj01ned and restra1ned 

t'rom turther operat1llg sa1d auto truoks, as a eo:mmon ourter, oe

tween tos Angeles and Fresno until he has obta1re d trom the Rail

road Commiss10n. a oertifieate ot puolio convenience and necess1t~. 

7l. I. Compton, said. detendant, by his w.ritton answer 

herein, denies generall1 and speoitically all the material alle

gat10ns conta1ned in said com91eint and alleges turther: 

That the truck operations ot- se.1ddetendant, o,ver.~the 
..... ,,,. ". .......... . ",-

highways ot the State of Ca11tornia are those or a private and 

contraot oarrier only and that he 1$ not engaged in the bus1ness 

or a oommon carrier. 

A pub~1e hearing on sa1d ~roeeeding was conduoted b~ 

Ex»m1~er satterwhite at Fresno, the matter was duly submitted,. 

and 1s now ready tor dec1sion. 

Comple1nant5, oallod the detendant w. I. Compton as a 

Witness 1n support or thetr oomplaint,. togetb;:.r with t:b.ree other 

wi tnesses who from time to t1me have patronized the transporta

t10n services or said dotondant. 

The reoord shows that tor several :ree:s last :past the 

de:t'endant has 'been e:c.ge.ged at F:reSllQ in the, general dra:rage 

bus1ness, conduoti:ng a warehouse in oo.nneetion thereWith. De-

:endant has also e~ed on a construct1on and wrecking business 

in the ereo~ion or steel struotures. In the eo:c.duct ot his 

business he has been engaged in the operation ot motor trucks 

anywhere throughout Ca11t'orll1a and a cOllsiderable portion ot h1s 

truck operations have been carried on in the terr1tor.y south Qr 
Fresno end as te:r as los Angeles. 

The undisputed testimon7 ot the defendant shows that 

d.ur1ng the :past :rear he has transported between Los Angeles end 

Fres:a.o and intermediate ~1nts various shipments ot goods and 

merohandise tor ~O o~ 12 merchants who constitute e. tow ot h1s 
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local patro:o.~, at·P':resllC>. :All. or these ,,~;pments were :made m:der 

speoial contracts and &rter privato negotiat1o~s and private un-

c.erstand1:o.g, either oral or wr1 tten, with the pa troD. seeking the 

service of defendant. 

The test1mo~ ot the three other witnesses oalled by 

plaint1t~ discloses detln1tel1 the taots and o1rounsta:o.oes under 

whioh shipments were tre.:c.spor-ted either to or from. Los .Angeles or 

elsewhere OT defelldant. 

D. I.evy 7 who oonducts a general mercl::umd1..se store at 

~eSllO,. testified to the etteet that 'he had employed the detend-

ant eight or nine times in the past year to haul plumbing goods 

trom Los .Angeles to Fresno'; that on eaoh ocoasion the charges 

or rates, conditions, ttme and the character or pick-up and 'de-. 
liver.?" ot all sJl1pments we:-e a matter or previous negotiations 

and that on'several occasions the defendant retused to haul 

shipments tor ~ bocause or unsat1sractor.y terms as to p:tee 

or time or de11ver,y. 

Ml:'. B. Wilson, Manager at Fresno roX' SwU"t & Co.~ 

test1r1ed that he also had ~plo:red the detendant several 

times to transport heavy 'bulq goods, such as :;hortening and 

oils, from Los Angeles usually in truck-load lots and that 1n 

each instance the trans~ortat1on service was rendered as the 

resUlt or private agree~ent and at a price and upon te~ 

mutual~ satistaetory, and that trequent11 defendant rerused 

to carry these eo~d1t1es at all tor lack or truok capac~t.1 

or equi~ment or press or other engag~ents. 

A. S. Reme.ge, Manager tor Gare1a Maggin1 and. CompaIlY', 

testiried substantially to the errect that defendant had hauled 

tor his company' on ::ne.n:r occasions in the past. :ree:r trom Fresno 

to Los .b.gele3 ra1s1ns end other dried rruits in truck-load 

. lots; that this trans,ortat1on servioe Was pertor.med as the 
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r03ult of ~revious speeial negotiations and upon terms 5atistaetor,r 

to both parties. 

;.;; I, •••. T}le record turther 5hows that the transportation serv1ce. 

:e>ertormed. 'by the defendant in conneetion with hi s m.e.ell1nery and 
" ". j 

steel construction at Los Angeles and els,ewhere was alW~$ inei': 

dental to and part and parcel ot a contract privately' made attar 

oral or written negotiations. .. , 
, -"'it.,. 

It rurther appears tr~ the testimon7 ot de!endant that 

he has ~ever held h~selt out as a eommon carrier or at aDY t~e '.. ' 

or in any way ottered to serve the pub11e generally in the trans

portation of goods or mercha.nd1se or arq kind between Los .A:tlgeles 

and Fresno and intermediate points or elsewhere. 

Atter a eeretul eonsideration or all the evidenee 1n this 

proeeediug, we are 0: the o~inion and hereby t1nd as a taet that 

the d.et'endan t w. I. Compton 1 $ no t op~ra t1:c.g as a .common carrier 

between !,os Angeles and Fresno and intermediate points,. ane. that 

his transporation service or operations· are thOse or a private. 

contract oarrier ona.y.. The eomJ;)la1nt should theretore be dis

missed tor laek or j~sdietion .. 

ORDER -.-.. .... ~-

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

eompla1:c.t~ the matter having been duly subm.1tted, the Comm!s sion 

being tully advised. and. basing i'tt$ order on the t1n~ngs ot re.et 

in the rorego1ns o~1n1on, 

IT IS m.:RE:BY OBDERED that the oomple1nt ill the e."ooVf1 

entitled prooeeding be and the s~e is hereby dismissed tor 
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lack ot jurisdiction. 

Dated at Sen Franc1sco, California, this i-~ daY' or 

~) ,1928. 
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